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- Give Th*m What They Pay For

There is talk in some quar¬
ters of the State about taking
some of the money paid by
motorists in the wry of gas
taxes and for license tags and
using it for other purposes.
Most people, chiselers ex¬

cepted, believe in giving the
purchaser what he pays for.
When a custome r steps up to
the counter and <. ills for a doz¬
en eggs and pays the price for
a dozen, he is entitled to the
number he pays for and it is
nut honest to take pay for a

dozen and deliver only ten.
That is the situation with the

motorist who pays in gas taxes
and license tags for good roads.
If the money is not spent for
good roads and making them
safe, the motorist is bot getting
what he pays for. In plain
terms, it is not honest to take
the money on pretense of using
it for roads and spending it for
something else.
A legislator may say he didn't

get any of the money and be
strictly truthful, but if he ca-

nived at diverting it from the
original purpose, his hands are

not clean and he cannot plead
innocense.

In all fairness and honesty it
behooves the State to deal hon¬
estly and squarely with its citi¬
zens. If legistators, represent¬
ing the State, feel it their duty
to make laws to compel citizens
to deal honestly with the State
and prescribe punishment for in¬
fractions of the laws, then the
State should set a good exam¬

ple by dealing fairly with the
citizen.

Precept is propaganda but
example is concrete and basic.

Plan for Conservation Embraces
Entire Nation.

"One of the most heartening
things about the water and
power supply that the San
Francisco area is obtaining from
a river that, during its tumb¬
ling career over thousands of
years has cut a deep gash in
in the Sierras," said Secretary
of the Interior Harold L. Ickes
of the great Heath Hetchy
Dam, "is the demonstration of
of what can be accomplished
for the benefit of the people by
friendly and intelligent cooper¬
ation of a local government
with the National Qovernment.

"San Francisco has done
much more than merely pro¬
viding an inexhaustible supply
of pure water. It has pointed
the way to other communities
to join with the Federal Gov¬
ernment in the development of
a natural resource for the high¬
est and most beneficial use
When this project was under¬
taken 20 years ago probably
few people envisaged the time
when there would be a man in
the White House who would
look upon it as a milestone in
the progress of a people in the
direction of greater understand
iug and good will and coopera¬
tion between the Federal Gov¬
ernment on the one hand and
6tates and municipalities on the
other, a cooperation that has in
it infinite possibilities for the
greater welfare, happiness and
prosperity of the people.

"Fortunately we now hav<
the most social-minded Preei

I

dent this country has ever had.
He thinks of the country as

a whole, with the mind of a

sincere conservationist. No oth¬
er President in two full terms
has done so much in 18 months
to plan a development ot the
natural resources for the great¬
est benefit of all of the people.
He has inaugurated policies
which go far to check present
destructive waste and repair
damage already done.

"President Roosevelt has set

up a National Resource Board
to make a complete survey of
our watersheds, all of them;
our land uses and all our nat¬
ural resources, with a view of
suggesting a plan of compre¬
hensive and interrelated devel¬
opment of them. He does not
believe in political log-rolling
projects or in pork-barrel de¬
velopment, such as we have all
been too familiar with in the
past. He knows that every¬
thing necessary to be done can¬

not be done at once. His idea
is to undertake the most press¬
ing and beneficial public works
first.

"It will be broad and not a

sectional plan that, when com

pleted, will utilize in scientific
and economic manner our re¬

maining resources so as to ben¬
efit the people as a whole."

On more than half a million
mortgage loans made by the
Farm Credit Administration
primarily to refinance depres
sion debts farmers are paying
14 percent less interest than
previously and making addi¬
tional saving of 1 percent
through elimination of renewal
charges, according to a report
by Gov. W. L. Myers of the
FCA. The general average an

nual interest paid by farmers
throughout the country has
been reduced from 6.6 percent
to 44 per cent. The annual in¬
terest saving exceeds 31 million
dollars and in renewal charges
65 millions.

Through State
Capital KfyiicCes

By Bess Ilioton Silver.

Cherry Blossoms.Raleigh poli¬
ticises are inclined to take the
uewly-hatched boom in behalf ol
Representative R. Gregg Cherry,
of Gaston, for Speaker of the 1935
House of Representatives with a

grain ot salt. The opinion is ex¬

pressed freely on Capitol Hill that
Mr. Cherry's friends would liue to
see him get the chairmanship of
an important committee aud it is
known by one and all that a good
way to assure that is to line up
some votes in the Speakership race.

Consolidation.Sentiment for
county consolidations is growing
in North Carolina but the prog-
uosticators will slake their repu
tation that the idei doesn't get
beyond the dream stage during
the coming session of the General
Assembly. Home-town courthouse
petitions would howl to high
beaveu if their Representatives
begun talking about abolishing
their jobs and the uatives would
get into no end of squabbles about
the oounty seats of the new dis¬
tricts. Capitol Hill believes that
consolidation of counties will be
ainoug those things done by the
Legislature next year.

Big War.The opinion is grow¬
ing over the State that North
Carolina is going to witness an¬
other political "Battle of the
Century" iu the spriug of '36 be¬
tween the forces of Seuator Josiah
\V. Bailey and those of Governor
Ehringhaus. Th-tre is no doubt
that the sparks will fly if these
two political Hercules lock horns.
Certainly Bonator Bailey is going
to seek re-election and if Gover¬
nor Ehringhaus resists the pres¬
sure that is being brought to bear
to get hiin to make the race he'll
be "a better man thau you ar,
HUNK A TIN."
Deadly.Death takes few boli-

days on North Carolina's highway
system The total highway fa¬
talities reached the all time high
for one month duriug November
when 115 persons were killed.
The next General Assembly is al¬
most sure to pass some sort ol

' drivers'license law but the more
- important thiug is enforcein en t.

It will take money to do the job
and more highway patrolmen will
have to be employed, in the
opiuiou of authorities on such
u a ters. The mouey is in the
highway fund to pay for the job
but a lot of folks want to use it
for something else.
At It Again.Attorney Gener¬

al Dennis G. Brummit and State
Treasurer Chas. M. Johnson are

throwing bricks at one another
agaiu. Mr. Brnmmitt started
wtieu he dug up his pet row about
who should audit books of the
School Commission. Mr. Brurn-
milt ruled that the Commission
didn't have a legal right to ad-
vauce teachers' salaries before
i/brislmas but added that since
the Commission didn't follow his
ruliug on the audit proposition
it might go ahead and disregard
him That got a rise out of Mr.
Johnson but the smoke is clear¬
ing a vay once more.

Mouey Man.The grapeviue re¬

ports that Representative Regi¬
nald Harris, of Person, who held
the Speakership iu the 1933 ses

siou, will head the House Finance
Committee iu 1935 if eiihei Rob¬
ert Gridy Johnson, of Peuder, or
Laurie McEacheru, of Hoke, are
elected Speaker. If Representa¬
tive W. L. Lumpkin, of Frankliu,
,;et8 the Speakership that will
euange the picture and. Tarn C.
Bowie, of Ashe, friend and sup¬
porter of Lumpkin, prooably will
net oue^of the major committee
posts.
Santa Claus . You can find

deuty of politically-wise people
who believe that there will be a
real San la for school teachers,
highway employes and other
State hired help when the Gener¬
al Assembly meets. Governor
Ehringhaus is as proud as a dog
with two tails over iucreases in
State revenues and he is not ex¬
pected to oppose increases in pay
for the public slaves. In fact, no¬

body wouid be surprised if he
recommended a little more gravy
to go with the dry bread. The
legislators themselves, as well as
their neighbors have more money
than they did two ye^rs ago and
everything looks brighter. State
employes are not failing to hang
up their stockings, even though
some of them may have to tie up
the holes in the toes and heels.
Gets A Break . Representative

Tain C. Bowie, the political pow¬
der keg from Ashe county, is
quoted as saying Raleigh scribes
are uo^meutioning his name as a
candidate for the gubernatorial
nomination in 1936 for reasons of
their own which could not be call¬
ed ethical or pubiic-spirited. Mr.
Bowie can't hurl that charge at
Keyholes, which has never mini¬
mized his political powers but has
quoted his friends as saying that
he will not run in opposition to
bis close personal and political
friend, Congressman R. L. Dough-
ton, if that gentleman decides to
start a race from Sparta, North
Carolina, to a certain red brick
housejon Blount Street in Raleigh.
May Fa e Better.Two years a-

go the Department of Conserva¬
tion and Development and the
Parole Commissioner were objects
of coucerted legislative attacks.
The Parole office had been an is¬
sue in the gubernatorial campaign
and the conservation department
was in Dutch because of certain
game wardens. All has changed.
R. Brnce Etheridge is winning
acclaim for the former set-np
while Parole Commissioner Ed¬
win M. Gill hits done the latter
office untold good. Prospects are
good that both these important
State offices will get better than
the shoe string doled out by the
last General Assembly.

Sales Tax . Over in the Old
State of Mecklenburg the boys
who furnish the material for news¬
papers will tell you that the sales
tax is not at all unpopular as it
once was and that Governor Eh-
ringhaus is gaining popularity.
Some of them will eveu venture
the prediction (off record) that he
could beat Senator Joeiah W.
Bailey in 1936 race for one of the
State's seats in the most august
legislative body in the world That
may mean something with a legis¬
lative session just aronnd the
corner and the Governor's friends
urging him to oppose Senator
Bailey two years, or less, hence..
Crime . All these State and

National conferences on crime are
striving toward a goal that can be
described in one word.coopera¬
tion. Fiom Coroner to SupremeCourt and still upward to the Gov¬
ernor and Executive Clemencywhat is needed most, in the opin¬ion of tlit.se who handle criminals
in State Institutions, is coopera-tion. All too ofteu police officers

' think that the whole system of
justice depends on them Likewise
some judges seem under the im-
pression that it is np to them to
administer justice in its entirety'from beginning to end. Prom-

i

meat North Carolina criminologists
are of the opinion that all these of¬
ficers and their legal functions (
should work as parts of one big ma- 1

chine of justice and that such co¬

operation wonld result in better law
enforcement and fewer crimes.

R. H. Crouse, Haywood county j
agent, is working bard on the
dairy program for securing more ,

good cows for the county.
(

The Robesou county agent, '

0. O. Dukes, and eight agricult-
ural teachers in the county re-

cently conducted 30 meetings rel¬
ative to the cotton program. The
meetings were well attended.

SAVE MONEY.Buy your mag-
azines through The Oleaner's club- <

bing offers. They will help .you
save money on your reading mat¬
ter, i

ohacka

JAMA COLDS

DQQ FEVER
¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ first
K 1 ¦ ¦ H 1 HEADACHE

30
L TABLETS

Salve .Wo«c Drop*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR,
.

Having qualified jaa Administrator
of the estate of Kelly Walker, da-

ceased, late of Alamance County.
North Carolina, this la to (notify all
persons having claims against tha
estate of the aald deceased ,to ex¬

hibit them to the undersigned at

Burlington, North 'Carolina, on or

before the 5th day of December, 1935
or this ^notice will be peadedl in bar

of their recovery, and all (persons
Indebted to the said estate will
please make (Immediate payment.
This, 28th day of November, 1934
G. T. ftVALKER, Administrator of
the Estate of Kelley Walker,
deceased.

E. S. W, Dameron, Atty.

Notice, Commission¬
er's Re-Sale of Real

Property.
Under and pursuant to the judg¬

ment o; the Superior Court of Ala¬
mance County entered In that cer¬

tain action therein pending' pntitl-
ed "The Bank of Commerce and
Thomas D. Cooper, Receiver bf
Piedmont Trust Company v. J. N.
Aid ridge, et el." the undersigned
Commissioner -will offer for re-sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the courthouse
door In Graham, Alamance ,County,
North Carolina, on f

Monday, December Slst, 1934,
at 13:00 o'clock, noon,

the following described real prop¬
erty, to-wit;
The Tracts hereinafter described

are shown on the plat of the Sub¬
division of the J. N. Aldridge (prop¬
erty, as made for the Piedmont
Trust Company by B. A. Wmden-
maier, C. E., dated January (22, 1925
copy of said plat is recorded 1 n
the offfice of the Register pf Deeds
for Alamance County in Plat Book
No, , at page , >and refer¬
ence Is hereby m&de to said plat
for a mord complete! description
of said lots;
Twelfth Tract; Lots Nos. 19, ^0,

21, 22, 23 and *4, which sail lolts
were conveyed to S. W. Vaughn
by deed recorded June 25th, 1927.
This is a re-sale and bidding will

begin at >525.00.
Thirteenth Tract; Lots Nos. 7,8

and 9, which said lots were con¬

veyed to G. T. Walker by deed re
corded June 14th, 1927.
This Is a re-sale and bidding will

begin at >525.00.
All of said properties wlU "be sojd

subject to advanced bids for ten
days and subject to confirmation
by the Court as directed In tthe
judgement of the said Court.
Ail of said properties are being

offered for sale free and clear of
an taxes and all unmatured street
assessments.and free ppd dear of
all liens referred to and describ¬
ed In the judgment In the said
civil actloh under which the said'
properties are being sold, and ,forII the satisfaction of the said hide-
Beat uk! taxes and street assess¬
menta AH bf the said several llems
and claims sre transferred to the
funds received from said sales,
which have been determined and
will be determined by the Court
fci said action under and pursuant

i'to the reports of the Commission¬
er making said sales,
This the 11th day of December

1934.
THOMAS D. COOPER. .Commission'
er of the Cfeurt and Receiver of
PJedmgnt Trust Company.

NOTICE!

Sale ofReal Estate for
1933 County Taxes

Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance to an order of the
Board of Commissioners of Ala¬
mance Connty made iu session as¬

sembled on the 5th day of Novem¬
ber, 1934, the undersigned Sheriff
af Alamance County will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for
?ash at the court house door in
Graham, N. 0 , on

Monday, the 7th Day of January,
1935, at 12 o'clock, noon,

the real estate listed by the tax¬
payers hereinafter named to sat¬
isfy the amounts due the couuly
jf Alamauce for principal, penal-
Lies and cost on 1933 taxes.
The property to be sold aud the

names of the tax-payers who list¬
ed the same are as follows:

GRAHAM TOWNSHIP
Allen, W C,1 lot No.20, Eu¬
gene Holt prop $ 11 13

Burlington Flyiug Service,
1 lot Flyiug machine
hangar 6.55

Garrett, W W Est, 1 1 laud 4.94
Alatn. Ins & R. E. Co, 4a
RN Cook laud 2.70

Allen, Mrs Emma, 1-1 home 5,80
Allen, Mrs Geo W, 1 1 and
house 11.90

Andrews, Ben F, 1 1 home
Whitsett ave, 1 lot aud
house, 1 1 and house,1 lot
Providence street 37.85

Andrews, C L, 1 I Swepson-
ville 4 07

Andrews, D F, 2 I & house
Providence rd 13.00

Andrews, Mrs Ella, 1 1
home, nr. depot 7.49

Andrews, Will L, 1 store
bldg, 1 house aud lot, 1
house & lot, 1 shop bldg.. 37.17

Ausley, Win H, 11 home
place, 1 lot Border st.... 17.87

Beal, Charlie A, 1 1 Smith
& Jordan old store 2 75

Black, J Carter, 1 1 home
place ...» 12.75

Black, J G, 1 1 home place 22.23
Boone, J H, 78 a home place 15.30
Bradshaw," Clarence, 1 lot

home, Maple St 20.60
Bradshaw, T C, Int. in

borne place ... 10.84
Braxton, Paul aud Alva E,

1 I home on Aloha Ave.. 8 40
Braxton, E A, 3 1 Moore

land s. of Graham, 1 lot
Bay laud, 1 home, Elm st. 16.45

Brooks, S C, 1 1 Filing Sta¬
tion 3.63

Brooks, Mrs W A, 1 1 home
place 4 97

Buckner, B B, Speucer.L S,
1 1 Walker Mill tract.... 18.85

Burlington Real Estate Co,
3 1 land 17.19

Carolina Petroleum Co, 1 1
plant, 2 1 Midway 15.00

Cates, Claud, 2 1 Sidney rd. 10.17
Central Inv. Corp., 1 1 E L

Henderson place 49.38
Central Oil Co., 1 lot 11.97
Clapp,CF,l 1 home place, 1

1 Ruffin St, 1 1 Parker St 28 36
Coble, Mrs W M, Est.. 1 lot
home, Clevelend ave.... 12 35

Consolidated Realty Co., 1
lot S. of Graham 20.18

Cook, R N, Est., 28 a. E M
Cook land, £ int. Cafe
bldg N. Main St 28.89

Cooper, Mrs H M, 2 lots L
Banks Holt prop 2.75

Cooper, W H, Est. 1 1 land 10.15
Copple, C A, 1 1 old county
home prop 4.93

Core, Mrs W M, 1 1 house.. 14.52
Cornell, T W, 1 1 home
Trogden street 1132

Cox, W C, 20 I Aloha 2.17
Culbertson, Mrs J M, 1 lot

land 5.81
Culbertson, Z N, 1 1 land.. 8 02
Curl, C B, 1 1 borne, Wash¬

ington st 8.43
Curtis, Mrs John, 1 1 land. 2.11
Davis, B M, 3 1 Aloha, 35 a
home place 23 75

Dawson, Mrs Effie O, 1 a
home on Swepsonville rd 13.73

Dixon, Clyde, 2 lota 2 75
Ellington, H D, 1 lot Pome-

roy st. 10.61
Faulk, George, 1 1 nr. Fair-
groudns 2.76

Faucette & Levin, 1 lot
house No. 10 1 'lot Bur.
lington rd 11 11

Foglemab, C E, 1 acre Sax-
apahaw rd 2.09

Foglemao, D C, 2 acr. Wil¬
liamson prop 8.42

Foster, Aldre, 1 acre,Nu.93 8.81
Foust, D F, 1 lot, home.
Poplar st 11.95

Fousbee, Charlie D, 1 3 4
acre home place 12.43

Fox, LP, 1 acre home place 13.79
Freeze, Samuel E, 1 lot S.
Main st 10.99

Fuller, J T, 1 lot, home.
Market st 15 27

Garbor, Crewe, lot 2.33
Gardner, Catberiue, 5 lots
Alamance Farm 4.75

Garrett, H H, acre Woods
prop 2 76

Garrett, W S, lot, home,

Border street 13.49
Q.ett, W W, Est, lot N.
Main st11.12

Qilmore, R 8, lot hsass adj
school 14.52

Glenn, J P, lot, house.... 15.45
Guthrie, Beonie, lot No. 10 2.42
Hall, Mrs W T, lot, home,
Sidney rd 7.55

Hanford, Mrs Red, one lot,
house near station 5.38

Hardesty, L B, lot, home
Albright ave 31.20

Harden, Thomas R, 200 a-

cres.home, 4 lots Thomp¬
son prop 52.41

Hedgepatb, L C, lot Dixie
St. Ext 9.74

Henderson, Albert, acre on

highway 54 4.27
Hocutt, L R, 7 acres Rippy

place 14.52
Hogan, T A, 1 acre, 3.20
Holland, T B, lot Anthony

street 11.32
Holt, E B, lot, house near
So Furn Co 9.30

Huffines, W V, lot 11 90
Huffman, J D, acre Fair¬
grounds 1425

Hughes, Clara, lot house.. 12.79
Hughes, Foster, lot Sidney

street, lot adj. Rogers.. 10.44
Hughes, Heenan, Est, lot

filling station Haw River
road, lot home place, lot
Worth st 46.00

Ingle, Mrs John, lot Mel¬
ville st 11.90

Ingle, Mike, old county
home prop, nr. Coble's
store 9.30

Isley, Cecil, acre near fair¬
ground 7.56

Jackson, Duncan, 5 lots,
house, Aloha 17.13

James, S L, acre Haw
River road 3.20

Jeffrey's Brick Yard, lot
brickyard .»... 17.75

Johuson, Guy, lot Sidney
avenue 2.33

JohDson, Mrs S H, one acre 5.81
Johnson, W C, lot home,
Sidney rd 8.42

Jones, L T, lot W T Hall
prop 1.84

Kidd, L H, 4 lots Alamance
Farm 3.20

Kimrey, A Clarence, lot
home 15.95

Jvimrey, Mrs W A, lot Sid¬
ney st 2.76

Kimrey, Arnold L, 1, home
Cleveland ave, lot Cleve¬
land ave 15.80

Kimrey, E B, lot Sidney rd 4.35
Kimrey, E N, Est, lot honse

Cleveland st 8.85
King, 0 D, lot, house 6.68
Lambeth, EL, 2 1 New at. 2.42
Lambeth, J F, lot home
Providence rd 12 24

Lasley and Dixon, 2 lots
Teal prop 1.94

Lasley, Tommy, 4 1 Aloha 9.01
Lasley, T P, Est, 2 lots.... 1.94
Lewis, Mrs C L, Ets, 15 ac.

A. Land Co 10.17
Lewis, W Banks, lot home
Maple st.., 17 48

Lloyd, Herman, 26$ acres
home adj Geo Isley 17.90

Longest, Mrs J G, lot home
Marshall st 13.65

Longest, J Dolph, lot home 10.37
Loy, D V, 43$ acres, home,
Swepsonville rd 15 98

Loy, Jessie, lot, house Dix¬
iest 11.82

Loy, W M, lot, house, Sid¬
ney rd 6.68

Lutterloh, Edgar, lot, house
Williamson st 8 42

McAdams, Claude E, lot,
house near fairground.. 11.90

McPherson, Mrs H E, 2 lots 4.94
McVey, Mrs. J W, 80 acres
home, lot Pine and Mar¬
shall sts 64.33

Mann, Coley R, lot, home
Washington and Market 9.64

Mann, Jennie, lot Thomp¬
son prop 3.69

Mansfield, R, lot near Mid¬
way 18.88

Martin, Mrs m D, lot home
Washington st 8 47

Martin, R B, lot home, lot
North at 13.60

Massey, Mrs S A, 15 acres
W Jones prop 6 68

Massey, W B and Emma, 3
lot houses near Midway,1 warehouse nr Midway,1 garage 31.97

Moize, Cora May, 44 acres
Whitsett land 6.68

Moon, J D, 4 1 Williamson
prop; 6 lots near J T
Black: 3 lot houses; lot
W Elm st; lot North st;1 Court Square store
bldg 75 99Moon, J m, lot Maple St... 15.53Moore, Julia, and D And¬
rews, lot house 637Mower, A W, lot home, De-

.P°l8t- 23.49Moser, Cecil A, lot 18 79Moser, Odell, lot home,Sid
npy 15.73

Noeae, Murphy R, lot homeN Main st 62.50
Nicholson, m A 4lg, lot.adj Stanfield, lot Albright
ave; lot Court square,lotLong ave; lot Melville st. 42.43

Noah, E A, 77 acres, home,Belmont rd 29 02Nott, Wilford, lot N Main! 9!3o

O'Bougb, B A, lot adj Cook
prop 7 89

Oweus, H W, 26 lota Aloha 4,07
Parish, D Lanoey, 2 acres
home 11.35

Paris, O J, & Nat Bank of
Alamance, C h e r o Cola
Bldg, W Elm I5.O3

Paris, Dr 0 J, 12 acres on
No 54, lot Aloha, 1 home
pi, Court Square bldg,
lot Harden st, 4 int in
Cafe bldg 124.32

Payne, Levi, lot home Alo¬
ha 12.22

Perry, W R, Est, Albright
avenue 14 17

Phillips, Floyd L, lot home
Maple st 21.13

Phillips, R A, lot home 7.56
Pickard, Roy L, lot Harden
land I94

Pickett, Cora J, adm, 16
lots Parker land 5.81

Pugb, Mrs Callie, lot home 6.12
Quails, J M, lot Holt prop;

lot fairground 18.02
Rawlins, R L: 3 lots Banks
Holt prop 3.39

Raj, 11 M, 4 acres South.. 5 37
Raj", W D, lot home, near
Ice plant 8.63

Reid, G M, 2 lots old coun¬

ty home ... 2.91
Rich, McBride, lot h' me
Climax st 8.93

Riley, Miss Laura, lot house
on No 10 7 75

Riley, Mrs W L, lot home
Woodst 7.75

Rippy, W E, 5 acres home 8 58
Rives, M R, lot home Al¬

bright ave; 2 lots near
Bradsbaw garage 17 51

Robiuson, C R, lot home,
Market st 13.30

Robinson, Leola, lot 3.20
Rogers, John O, lot home N
Main st 20.44

l^oss, Clarence, lot Wash¬
ington st 5 00

Ruth, J W, lot home; lot
house, HcAden st 32.40

Sharpe, Mrs C E, 2 lots
Holt prop 2.75

Sharpe, Charles P, lot near
Pine Top school 18.01

Shatterly, Geo A, lot Wil¬
liamson land 1109

Shoffner, EL, 2| acr. Hank
Mann prop'ty; lot house
Poplar st 9 70

Sizemore, Joe L, lot bouse
in Aloha 16.05

Smith, Mrs Dorothy, lot Mc
Aden st...... 7 50

Smith, James, 2 lots Banks
Holt prop 3.20

Smith, R D, lot D xon laud 4 07
Spoon, J G, lot Jones prop, 1.94
Slaley Lbr. Co., Lbr plant;

lot Albright ave; 6 lots,
houses Siduey aye; lot
Long ave 76-21

Stewart, DeWitt, lot, home
Sidney rd 13.66

Stout, E L, lot old county
home prop 2 33

Stout, H C, 2 lots L Banks
Holt prop 2 76

Stratford, John B, lot N.
Maiu st... 19 71

Straughn, Lacy, lot near
Southern Eurn Co 2.33

Tate, Allen D, lot, house N
Main st 39.55

Teal, J W, lot on Hw 10.. 2.33
Thomas, S J, lot Aloha 2.70
Thorney, Geo B, lot, home,

Guthrie st 13 20
Thompson. J A, 2 lots 3.64
Thompson, John, lot filling

station near ice plant... 11.13
Thompson, W Archie, 4

acres Aloha 17 45
Thompson, Z B, 16| acres
home Aloha 15 75

Tinnin, P D, lot, home,
Guthrie st 11.90

Trolliuger, Boyd R, Est, 26
acres on No 54 8 40

Troxler, Dr R m, lot house
adj McPherson 13 65

Walker, R D, lot, home,
Providence st; one store
bldg Providence st 24.93

Walker, R L, Est, 7 acres
Crawford land; lot East
Harden; 7 acres Travora 56 31

Webster, S G, lot Banks
Holt prop 2 33

Welch, J C, lot Haw River
road 4.33

White, Zeno, 52 acres old
home near Swepsouville. 14 52

Whitaker, E F, lot, home,
Climax st 14.52

Whitfield,CliaB R, lot home 10.ol
Whittemore, Mrs C A, 17i

acres, home, near Lake
side Inn, 8.48

Whitsett, H E, lot 3 04
Williams, Chas V, 1 lot old
county home prop 17.13

Williams, Teddy R, lotfill-
iug station. No. 62 16 60

Williams, W Ashley, lot,
home and store, Mill St.. 3" 73

Wilson, Lee, lot, home, nr.
Pine Top school 10 94

Wilson, S G, 26 acres home 14 10

Woods, W D, 16 lots old
home; lot Thompson land
21 lot Ala Stockade; 4
lots county home prop.. 36 <3

Zachary, Linnie, 2 I houses
in Aloha 8 65

COLORED
Albright, Hurley, 1 lot nr.

R . R. * 31
(cont'd on next page)
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